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NOTE:—KOtTR qmfiioa will b* ta sw ef i  FREE tm tjuM colama 
O N I Y  when you iBc/iirf« ■  Hipjring o f tbiMiColuma mad tiga j^oar 
lull name, birtbdate, and corrtct td d r tu  to Touj U t tw .F o r  * 
Privat, henJv" . .  . Bead ea lj (2Sc) «a«T» a»tf-»ddr0MMtd. Mtmmp^ 

f r , : . , p t  /or my new ASTRO LOG T READtMQ Mad w t i v e  by 
T. ur.n riail FREE ADVICE on (3) Queatiom.

all U tterf to t ABB» WALLACE, care of TH E CARO
LINA TIMES. 117 E. Peabody StI-eet. Durham, N. Carolln*.

l a  mverj* worried ov«»r 
. ' I havi made in lif>“.

•V I’nd for me? Should
havt‘ inythinjf to say to 

y ;■ it I k*?pi company A'ltli 
: iifiy V-‘ar»? .

; Thvn is no need for you
T-, ,i,-v ovor spilt milk”— tha
: h,.' bt'cn made and you 

,«i- ti makt the best :t.
: hy v»ivHr mistakes—i u t  it 
>'■ ;» '-^ry for you to hold 
, f .  a^afnst the young man 

going witlvf

wrong?
Ana: His mind i* not affected 

—the chief cause o t his indiffer
ent attitude is tha t h« ia selfish. 
He would like for you to , think 

i  him unbalanced, bu t he has r.i jre 
' sense than he shows. He ia going: 
to chang« when he finds out he 

‘ can't upset you.

dmee in theM "h«r«-uy fteme-. 
diea.’’

'  LEW— I h*y# been liTtiiff with 
this nun  thi«e jiears. Tell tae 
if I should on wjth thia 
biHte or 4o what I hare in » in d f 

Ans: Why waxte ̂ o u r  life with 
somf man you do not lovet You 
are a vary  young ^roman an-l if 
you went throu |^  life aa un
happy as you are now, then it  is 
yotir own fault. Don’t  Jump in tj 
a bargain of this kind—look for 
a husband. In the meantime get 
you a job.

REGISTER

ABC— ^ ill I be. succiiHu! if 
I try ^h e  treatm®«t. I was con
sulted about a month ago?

SLG— Does my sigteP'Tnean me 
any good She jxist won’t  treat 
me right S'bout the property our 
daddy le ft when he died?

Ans: ’niere are some people
who have to have the “whole 
cheese” o r none—and this is the 
way your sister feels. She does 
not mean you any harm although 
she is not goii^ to treat you fair 
about this property unless .you 
have it seized legally.

OLDSTERS rLEE FLOOR, FOR. 

GET CHILD WHO ALMOST 

' DIES OF EXroSURE

Ans: Any treatment tha t yon 
should take ought to be from a 

HMI- ' I  am writing to ask you 'Medicifl Doctor. This is tKe only 
. . pinii.n of my husband. Is way for y6u to completely re- 
ni'udli'S.-? What on earth i« cover and do not put any confi-

Ride The
BUS

Whf M both4K«d with an automobllt 
ln n d i iew nlw w n «v«ry 4ay M ii i»  
M le h  •  h u a f

chfm r l« r14t fNi iMt «ni 
)m v«  I*  W h y  Q M t  p o A ln ip  

IM  l« n f , .  b ro k » ^  bumjEwni 
4mm m tpmr̂  ihtr/at.

m

^  S n e w  <m»4  SenFw M e w iy  H

jyurhamPublk
ServiceCa

WL—My only ambition ia to 
become an aviator and would 
like any information that you 
could give me along that linQ 
and also my future.

Ans; You know what you want 
—then j^oung fellow you must 
go right after jt. Your education, 
comes first—̂then enter collegc 
where you can take up aeronau
tics. The profession is a very ’x- 
citing one.

MEMPHIS. Tenn. March 3t— 
(ANP)—-Pound last Monday in 
an abandoned house flooded by 
waters from the Coldwater river, 
Wesley Yatea, oniy five y>ars 
old, is in a hospital here suffering 
from hunger and exposure, both 
feet and legs froaen and facing 
the amputation of t>oth legs in an 
effort to save his life. Pbyakians 
at John Gaston hospitar ca3l"̂  it 
one of the most pitiful cases- ever 
coming to their notice, 
feet a n d , legs froen and facing

Don’t
o l d -
fit.

- ' t . 
allow yourself to 'grow
keep . yourself young and

BJ—I have taken a liking to a 
man and want you to tell me if 
he. is too young?

Ans: Let him decide this ques
tion. There isn’t  any reason wHy 
you and he couldn’t find happ— 
ness together provided you took 
an interest in the things he likes.

IC Do you>think that my hus
band ia going to have to leave 
again this summer in order to 
find a jol»? I am in love with 
another man and Can’t  help it. 
Will he give m# any moi^ey?

Ans: If your husband find 
about this other man he will leave 
and won’t ever return. You aren’t 
trying ^ery hard to make your 
early marriagl^ a success—don’t  
gamible with your husjband’s 
heart. Leave thia other fello’v 
alone.

-oOo-

V-

NEW YORK, March 9—With- 
out making any ©pen threats or 
(|i|clo0nir Miy immedifbte plan* 
of, action, the National Associ
ation for the Advancement of 
Colored People today issued •  
statement urging all clfizens wh-* 
are qualified to vote to retrister 
and be rpady for the coming 
electlrwis.

“We have important task? 
ahead of us,” the statement wid,
"in the I'SSS, 1S40 and lat6r 
elections and we cannot perfom  
those ta4ka ualesa Negroes are 
qualified to vote.”

T h e  association - mnphasised 
that It is nW; interested in what 
political parties Negrro citizens 
join. i)ut in their re^ristration so 
that they can vote when thf> 
time comes.

In reply to a question as to 
whether or not the NAACP wll 
direct any political action as an 
aftermath the anti-lynchini?
UIl failure, association executives 
avoided givir\w any comment. I t  
was learned from other quarters, 
however, that the NAACP is by 
no means taking the anti-lynch
ing defeat lying down. I t  has 
merely retired to perfect a 
strategy which is certain to be 
announced and to be followed 
up in the, spring and fall.

Some hint of the attitude o l 
the association may be secured 
from thip comment of Walter 
Winchell. widely syndicated colu
mnist, who declared in Ws col
umn of February 28: “The Na
tional Association fo r the Ad-^ ilioitj aiiobcaaa
vancement of Colored People is ^ jn

DONT f ty  TOO high

Fl y in g  too high
future with INSTALLMENT cJobts

puttinq a mortgage on your' 
. will be sdre

to lead to « CRASH when your gas . . . yoi*- MONEY 
. . . gives ouL « .  •

Y&C, Buy and emjoy life . . . but RRSl nave the 
money and be .sure you can AFFORD it. •

START SAVING REGULARLY NOW 
W e l c o m e  Y o u r  B.av ik i ng  B u s i n e s sW

taking the defeat of the anti- 
lynching ibill grimly, but patient
ly. The abrogation of the two- 
thirds rule (for nomination in the 
Democratic National Convention) 
breaks the hold of the Solid 
South. The Negro vote, they be
lieve, controls the destiny of 17 
states.”

For the present, the association 
is urging a heavy registration of 
colored vot.;ia throughout t)»c 
North and West and in all those 
southern states where they have 
the le a s t ' chance of voting<̂ .̂. The

MAN OilDERED OUT OF 

UEF OFFICE

RE-

Mecbanics & Famiert Bank
Duribani Ralelĝ

NORFOLK, Va., March 2— (A  
NP)—An unidentified man was 
literally kicked out of th wel
fare office by the office girl here 
last Monday.

He entered the office and seat
ed himself, awaiting to receive 
relief. Hardly had he (been seat
ed when the joffice girl walked in 
and yelled angrily; “This is no 
colored waiting room; this is a 
.white waiting- room. The office, 
is closed.” The hungry Negro 
hastened out.’̂

A white man^ was seated alio

letter sent today to NAACP 
branches by Walter White, sec
retary, in urging registration 
states '  ■

"Stress tha t the NAACP is 
not interested in \*hat parly 
ticket o r candidates are voted 
for, but in the registration of 
every qualified Negro. Get mini
sters, civic groups, wfcmen’s 
ors^nizations, labor groups and 
others to stress unceasingly this 
im poj^n t nlatter. Palrticularly 
inlporfant is this in A^tes \^ e ro  
the Negro vote potentially holds 
theJi)alance of power, and in 
southern statest There are sever 
rsl of the la tter like Virgrinia, 
North Carolina, Kentucky and 
Tennessee where many more 
Negroes could register and vote' 
if they would only do so. I t  will 
mean a sScrifice for some to pay 
accumulated poll taxes but tha t 
sacrifice should Be urged. We 
have important tasks ahead of us 
in the 1938, and later e le ^
tions and we cannot perform 
those tasks unless Negroes a rs  
qualified to vote. Obtain from 
the secretary of state of your 
state election laws and a state
ment of qualifications, required 
and the procedure to be follow
ed in registering.”

The *Msociation also issued a 
statement pointing out that as a 
result of the publicity on the 
anti-lynching bill fi«ht “it^is >'er- 
tein that efforts will be made to 
suppress news of lynchings. In > 
great many instances the subter- 

of declarin*; 
that persons lynched were “kill
ed by posses”. Secretary White 
asked all branches of the associ
ation and other indiviuals and 
organizations to keep sharp watch 
for lynchings in their localities 
and to report same to the iia- 
ti?»nal office of |.hie ass^ociation 
at 69 F ifth avfettue. Persons are 
asked also, wherever possible, to 
secure photographs of tha, lyn 
ching, or the hody of the victim, 
or a portion of the crowd, and 
forward same to the^^AACP in’ 
New York. ^

apparently awaiting relief but 
thece appears to be^no waiting 
room for Negroes. They stand :n 
the hall and are waited on aft-jr 
the whites are all served.

G. E. WINS $250,000 ^A G E  

* ^ IN ^ E A S E

WASHiBa31t)N— (C).—  Vic
tory in tha  fA*-a $260,000
wage increase for 3,000. low-paid 
government' Workers was won 
Monday when the * Senate passed 
the Treasiiry-Post Office appro
priation bill, which means a $*50 
S' year increase for each worker.^ 
Cotigressman Taylor'of Colorado, 
Congressman LudJow of Indiana, 
Coffgina!tsman O’Neal of K̂ ’ih- 
tucky, Senator Glass o f Virginia, 
Senator McKellar of Tennessee"! 
Senator Hayden of Arizona, and

.Senator O’Mi^oBey o<,Wyotning 
ware leaders ; in j t i^   ̂ Bttcce^ful
fjght, accfpding ; to /, 
♦Brown, pr^ideirtt o^ 
Government Employes, 
iiiated'‘t'hB program.

!gar G.
United 

who in-

CHICAGO BEE GETS FULL 

PAGE DRUG AD.

CHICAGO— (C) —  The Ser
vice Drug Store carried a ful' 
page ad. in the Chicago Bee, SBS-ii 
S. State street, Olive M. D*ggs, 
editor, last week.

E v e r y d a y  C o o k i i ^ g  I V I i r a c l e s

Once upon a time tiie broHer was 
"the seldom-used department” of 
the kitchen range, but those were 
the days when a pall of smoke and 
odor surrounded mokt every brpiler 
venture. But now that the miracle 
smokeless broiler of the Hotpoint 
electric range has banished these 
twin “unpleasantriea,” this healthful 
method of cookery chat coaxes out 
hidden food flavors has come into

BY YIRGINU FRANCIS
IN f«ef«r Bmtpmfni MUetHa C00k 0r y

a dessert to coautlete its eye aad^ 
appetite appeal—Ham Stuffed Acorn 
Squash and Cinnamon Apple Rings.

Hem Stuffed Acorn Squath 
(Serves 6),

1. Parboil 3 acora squash until 
tender. Out in half and remove 
seeds.

2.* Brush biside generously with 
melted butter, season, and fill shells

NURSES RAISE OVER $2,000 
TO AID SICK

HAMPTON, Va.—A grand to t
al of $2,039.3)0 was raised by the 
Visiting Nurses Association of' 
Elizabeth City County in its an
nual drivt completed last week. 
The Negro division contributed 
contributed $242.8J} o f the total 
as follows; from Hampton Insti
tute, colored donors only $33.26; 
Hampton, Phoebus, and County, 
$1S8.02; churches, clubs, etc..

Here'f « broihf nteti "quteki^ produced tm'tfcltfce M p  of thi 
tmokdesa broiler of thi modem electric range.

a n y b o d y

Can AHord To Build!
Becauae eoBditioai concerning the planalhga fftaAefllg a U  actual 

eonitmetion of a sew home hara aevar Wiw iji<^ ~ fAvera'Uei 

there's aliMlaltelr a* reason wliy yoa ean’t kava the boaw rea  Ja* 

sire. Under the FederaL.|ilaiw y«« caa-fciritj iHflk iKii' cwtaialy of 

full ewnership . . .  a home tkat wQl ba yonn la  10 or SO yaers. Aa4 

y^nr initial Investment ~ii«ad be only 20 rw  aaat af Aa af

year property I This new method of flnaneiB| la> aaslar.

OCOO-NEE-CHEE
.Self-JUsingFtoatL_

Tak  ̂the Guess w t of Baking and Saves you Money

r
ita oiri£ 'Ak»ff widi tlia yanishing 
amoke n’ odor has gone tiie splat- 
terinc that made broiling a risky 
and hard-to-clean-up-after job, too, 
for the broiler rack has narrow little 
alits through i^diich the fat drips into 
the broiler pan and is protected 
from the heat unit. You can broU 
ateate, chops and fish und^r "com
pany” noses'and no tell-tale odors 
will waft their way to other parts of 
the house.

Broiler Meal '*Qa!cUe"
The wise homemaker gets ac

quainted with her broiler because it 
ca^ turn out many a good meal in 
double-qidck.time and is a real “wife 
saver” on days when you rush home 
from K prolonged club meeting or a 
hectic day of shopping. Dinner can 
be on the table in less time Oian it 
takes to teU—and on time, too. 
Here, for example, is a luscious 
broiler meal that only needs a cot
tage cheese salad, heated rolls and

with cubed Wt-over baked or boiled 
ham{ sprinlde with brown sugar and 
dot with butter,

3. Place on broiler rack along with 
Cinnambn Apple Rings.

4. Turn oven switch for broiling 
and set oven control to 550°.

5. Place broiler pan under broiling 
unit. Leave oven door ajar and 
broil until sizzling hot and golden 
brown.

Time: Approximately 15 minutes.
Cinnamon Apple Rings '

1. Wash apples and slice rings 
about ^  inth thick.

2. Place on broiler rack and broil 
approximately 8 minutes. ,

3. Turn and dot other side with 
red cinnamon capdies and broil ap
proximately 8 minutes. Ihese make 
spicily delicious and color'ul rings 
that are eagerly welcomsd by Octo
ber appetit::s.

venient end mere economical... Take adraatags of tbia geldea 
portnnity now, - ”

COME IN NOW FOR ALL INFORMATION ABOUT 

FEDERAi. lo a n s AND Ht>ME FINANCING PLANS

1

Wa are aMlaslva agepte for tbe aaUoaally k n o w » -  DUEOflT
TONTINE WASHABLE SliAOE CLOTH 

For Qaality Window Shades Call J-9931 
Odd Siaae Oar Spadaltr. — Liberal Allowance For Old Roliers

Durham Shade Works
 ̂ SHADE SPECIALISTS FOR“«2-YEARS 

\18 EAST CHAPEL HILL ST.

 .

Specialists In
F i r e  I n s u r a n c e  -  R e n t a l s  -  R j e a l  E S i a t e -  3  

P r o p e r t y  M a n a g e m e n t  -  A u t o m o b i l e ' a n d  A l l  

K l n A ; s  O f  I n s t a n c e  r  '

Unibn Insurance & .Realty
«. ■  ■ * * * * 4. ' ‘ •

1
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Wfeiten your skin
witji thU jmnoiarbkach

ail

iNT fool around .with 
je ideeches. Be sen- 

Use Nadinola Bleach* 
re*n»;Hsnot̂  for years 
e l)leacfa that raally 

bleaches and purifies the skin.
Nadinpla Blearing Cream

itatM.(Hunim

ffljtadvipg Cream and watch 
ho#'.your com^<9ucm grom, 
Ulster fa to ^ , smoodier and 
softer in texture.

AUdruf^tscarryNkdinqla 
in rajpflar^ia^ a t l ^  ahd ex
tra larfB money saviqgcize at 
$1-^ ^  c b lO t^  and

Maks YOUR D ream s 
Come True . . .  Use 
SODIFROY’S LAR»EUSE

ildthkig dse does so.mi^ 
to lighten the sldn so quickly, 
80 surely.

Start tonight withNadinola n a d in o la . Boa m«, i>aris, t« » .

ti
we.wiU 

withlMoktW p a id  
>d beaut

UtleeMteae I ) iNeUe to eaa th«a sa r n *  dselewiU fWioi rear

If yeur dealer 
eel have

‘’’ S J ltS ” ' h a i r  COLORING ...
M o w te r  MANUi*eiimN« commhy • ssio o iiv i i t .  • «t. louw, Ma


